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DON ROWING CLUB ANNUAL.

Secretary Prenenta Splendid Report 

—Officers Elected.BROKE LEG AT MEMPHIS The annual meeting of the Don Rowing 
cinb was held In O’Neill's Hall last night, 
with President J. O'Neill In the chair. Thera
"™ a lar*e attendance, and many applica
tions for

Ion the 
[hat the 
Ido not 
by look- 
w-orlt.

WHY*THEY FIT.Proceeds, at 1 to 20, Galloped Home 
Winner in Tennessee Derby- 

Billy Ray 2nd at Bennings.

; membership were receive*!. The 
BoerKnry-R report showed the rlnb to be in 
thofl? ^ <l,fiuauc,aI <ondittoii. The club for 
HUt ^me s*n(,c its organisation Is en- 
USlL of. 6*ht At the Dominion Day 

i *il thf‘ r,ul> captured the senior fours 
" 7 th* intermediate singles. While they 
2Ü-Î0 .S? s,,y of the Cnnndlmi regatta 
events, their entries all made a rood show- 
,n». nnd the members are hopeful of better : 
results this season. The memhershU» fee' 
waa rr,lm'°d from $6 to $5.
, (‘,nh nre purchasing nn eight-oared -----

R »en in England, to cost $470. $300 of which Amateurs Organising? for an Acti ve 
nas already been subscribed. The follow-1 
lng officers were elected for the ensuing, 
season : 1

President .T. O’Neill.
Vice-president—Ed. Maek. ...
Serond vice-president—C. J. Levy.
Captain—J. Delaney.
Treasurer—,T. Young.
Finaneial secretary-W. Wlbby. „ _ 4 w
Executive—A. Boyd. A. Reynolds. .T. Red- M.C.A. Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 

n«m!°l\n Shcn- Lowe.^. Kcholcs. T. j All members are requested to attend.
The dab Win hÔM rtclTïïitccnth annual!.^'1 f,;|uni0r 

at-home nt Dhrgman's Ilall next Friday j ao a a mpeting in the Arthur Bald- 
CTculng. A good program has been arranged "In Kali on Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, 
and supper will be served. All those who are Interested and any

one wishing to join kindly -be on 
hand. - _

The Elm Baseball Club of the Park- 
dale Juvenile League will meet in the 
West End Y.M.C.A. parlors to-night.
All wishing to join are requested to 
attend at 8 p.m. Average age 14 years.

The National Baseball Club would 
like to arrange a game for Saturday 
next with any team In the city, aver
age age 15. Address by mall only to S.
Herbert, 257 Parliament-street, city.

The Ramblers Baseball Club .vill 
have a practice on Slattery's Grove 
Saturday next. The secretary, P. Rieg
er, wishes to notify the members of 
a special meeting to be held on '.he 
Monday following; room known later; 
all members are requested to be on 
hand.

i The Mutual Baseball Club will hold 
a very Important meeting in the Medj. 
cal Building to-morrow night. A full 
attendance is requested at 8 o'clock- 

The Parkdale Baseball Club, the 
Old Eastern Stars Baseball Club, will 
call a meeting in H. Birch's Wed
nesday night at 8 o’clock for the pur- | GIVING STRENGTH A. uirno 
pose of getting their team together.1 SIHEINGTH 4. VIGOR
The Stars will ' try and bring back I ~ 
the championship this year to the cast ! 
end.

m
We have studied many thousand 

physiques.
From the great mass of figures we 

evolved our types, seven in number—each 
absolutely distinct !

There are variations to these figures— 

know the anatomy of every physique 

as surely as does the surgeon.
That’s why we can tailor Semi-ready 

suits to fit.

ihine.”
Memphis, April 4.—John Rudkin, by Jug

gler-Rugina, winner of the last Queen’s 
i’late in the colors of J. Ê. Seagram, broke 

J his leg while schooling here to day and 
I vvus destroyed. He belonged to the Sapor- 
, tas string and was almost in condition for 
the Jumping races.

The Teimesee Derby was run to-day at 
Montgomery Park before a record-breaking 
crowd, but there was not a spark of en
thusiasm, the result being a foregone -on-

i chl°nii,e“dii t,he on|y p°lnt ot speculation Ii, i«h Vth distance, the third horse would 
h UFh from the leaders, and the time for the 
"'it *'"d eighth. The starters 
1 loceeds and Conjurer, from Va lira In s
slrlnaTr S,,.a"k,' -"d’samura.'-fïom'thc 
«dth p£L£.C?nlP‘n- Tbp horses got off 
Samurai thted C<>T up' ConJ,"rpr second ami 
m i! iti V , J.ll0s,‘ positions were held 

finish. The Brown entry was held 
at the prohibitive odds of 1 to 20
.Sirs aS'C‘ed ** ^and » -X

ra. i ue race had a ne: va inn tn ♦hw* wuiner of $5030. Summary: t0 tb<?

beeond race, 4Vj furlongs- -One War lot 
(Crowhurstl, 7 to 1. 1; Tom'Shelly lltHFnl 

TI ’• 2= X‘da,,a' «* (Coburn), 7 ,0
t n. and Frad u%- ,J’iVra,~0 ^<1. Floret, 

,,°u.a , FrPd Horn beck also ran.
t. 5d ir.ar' 1 mJle—Fossil, 103 (Kmitz), 

o'. .L’ C'W|Iîî,,tp* 101 (Beauchamp). 12

BASEBALL MEN ARE BUSY. DAVIES ÿ Family Cream 
Ale fills along 
felt want; agrees 
with stomach

. Limited :

lers.

Spring
Tailoring

Season— Meeting:» Called.
giving health and strength.

There are letters at this office for 
Coxey Williamson and Mull Douglas. 

The Royal Oaks will hold an im-
Genuino satisfaction 

siren by(.14. we
portant meeting in the West End Y« (x, GOLD

-■ ■ point
I OLD GOODS,

a ad wagons. 
• %n of lending.
II monthly or 
loess ecu tide n- 
1 iaiwlot Bo ld-

4»

^ T>V «r"Oar tailoring business has 
beaten by far the record 
made a year ago. That’s 
satisfying ; it shows that 
more men realize the benefit 
—the facility with which 
we provide the newest 
woolens, latest shades and 
patterns as they appear on 
either side of the water, 
and the gratifying savings 
when compared with the 
prices asked at other stores.

were: AND

Board 
of Trade

SECURITY, 5 
I. 312 Temple Bip Football Meeting To-Morrow.

A meeting of the different football leagues 
in Toronto will tn held on Wednesday even
ing at the Central Y. M. C. A., nt R o’clock, 
ror some years this movement has 
spoken of. but nothing has been dope. At 
the present time the three different leagues 
are run under different bodies, each being 
a separate association—that is, the senior 
league, the Intermediate league and tli° 
Junior league. It is now necessary to be
come one association, and all under <mv 
head, so as to be able to cope with the 
mother body, the Ontario Association and 
the Western Football Association. Associ
ation football in Toronto during the last 
two years has been steadily advancing to 
that stage of perfection which entitles To
ronto to ns high a place as the west. Last 
year wp had only the two lea eues, hut In

PcTERBORO LOST AT BASKETBALL
All clubs Interested are requested to send 
two delegates, to represent their respective 
climbs.

o y 2167
•A Kl ED PEO- 
* s« teamsters, 
security; easy 
it 48 principe*

* Best 5 cent Cigar

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
©

EPPS'S COCOACHEAPEST 
row iuon**y on 
i removed from 
‘nt*. Keller & 
■cet.

V
I»

,ï,

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to buildup and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

VENT.; CITY, 
building, loans, 
ilvanev-I to buy 
ynolds, 81 Vic.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

also ran. 
Fourth

Fill* .........................108 Only Onu .................105
........................ 105 -Samllo.ooil .. ,.105

Incense ...................1U5 R. L. JoUuston ..105 j
Third race, selling. 614 furlongs:

Thorneycrofc ...111 Oclawaha .. .
Dark Planet .. .115 Dupont................... loo , . „ . ..........................
Mclstcrsliigcr ...115 Monsoon................ 89 . Montreal’s Llne-Lp.
W. B. Pasig .... nr> Wreath of Ivy . 107 ' 116 ^en“a* *• a. gymnasium team Richmond. April 4.—There arc 18 Mont-
Tide......................... 96 Mr. Pickwick "lor • (oltJ" Senior League champions) defeated rPal players her- now, and some yet
rnst............................109 Hist ........................ :.'l07 i Feterboro last evening by a score of 34 to , JnvT' r°"rt",'T aîrt.
Payne .................... 108 I „ will not he here for some days, but all have
Fourth race iv mile- “ ’ r“<‘ 8<'ore at half-time stood 13-11 In : communicated with Manager Atherton, and

Conklin* ’ M11M the gymnasium team's favor. The teams W,M ,,e on fl",k for the busy s-asen The
..................... ;?i Ltpd Comyn...........11, i llut,. (0|]0_._ . . roster of the team now Includes Tracy, Do-

... Between"......... 11 ^ ..........................................HI i ,, ! ' , rail. Kennedy, catchers: Pappalau, Doyle,
Go Between .... Oo Brlarthorpe .. ..117 j I eterboro (20) -Miller and Fitzpatrick, I Lnyster. Krause, Rechest, pitchers; Vnn-
l lfth race, selling. % mile: j forwards; Hodgson, centre; Richardson and ner*- Cnnrtney. Allen, Walters, Conchlln,

V ui,sh.7..................103 c«y............................ 103 , Iteuton auards , Joyce. Eilmouston, Joe Yeager and Mefar-
J. F. Ahearn ...106 St. Juvenal ... 98 i ,. ’ , ' I thy. There will probably be a eonp.c mare

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 40 vir.iu- i ,,Gynlliaa uul tcam (34)—Bartlett and Pow- added to this, hut. ns n -gotlatlons are vet 
Ethics ............... no Tranezist far< ,Ao cl1. forwards; Salter, centre; Brent and , Ppndiug. there is nothing to tell regarding

sa.aEHi.::;:E Dsr;v.rt-»„„ ». » i»«rs,W BSTS."::;; S KX,",\SV‘ SSSViSsll SSeiSviSrSS
and refer ee ~M r? M c I,eod ^ Tlm‘'k'><‘P°r ^ Athcrt°n 18 ”Cbe<1'

and By Waysj SUITS TO ORDER 
SPECIAL THIS 
WEEK S15.00

fourth race* nil les—Proceeds, 122
(Helgesen). i to 20,1; Conjurer (Herne),, 1
Tiun" 2 02(4. ' '"'Vllson>' -*° to L 3.
««•W Va mile—Dundell, 100 (M.-In-

ni,.pr>'îm ".^T-" , thdnd'To. Dotage, Lient. 
Kite. Glided Lady, Bro. John, Bird of Pro-
o ,^„,M.n'",'ritT HeI,e" Peerless yueen and 
Kondolet also ran.

®ix,t^ racp- 6 furlongs- Skillful, 121 (Ful- 
ior7 , ( hipf Deputy, 102 (Aubnchon),
12VtV «t-lmnn, KIT (Pollock), 3 to 1, 3. 
1 lmelJoi/^. Miss Hume, Batts, Early Boy 
and Mattie II. also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Mid
shipman. 92 (Crimmou), 3 to 1, 1 ; Falkland, 
90 (Dale) 4 to 1, 2; Missile, 110 (C. Kelly), 
oO.to 1, 3. Time 1.48^. Circus Girl, Bard 
of Avon, Jack Doyle aud Niaxus also ran.

; Central Y.M.C.A. Gymnawlnm 
Last Night by 34 to 20.

Won
KRISTER, 18 

ney to loau. .106

EPPS’S COCOABAIUMRTKK, 
lie, 34 Victorin- 
pnr cent, ed Genuine Ciay Worsteds or 

Scotch or English Tweeds 
—made up to your measure 
in very latest Now York 
style. Theae are all regular 
$22.50 Suitings and 
rivaled values at $15.00.

TER, 801,101- / 
tv., 0 Quebec ' '
t cast, curuer 
>n«‘y to loan.

The following players are 
quested to turn out: Dale, Pilgrim, I 
Green, Chambers, McMullen. Ross, j 
Thornby, Smith and Whitesides.

The Arctic Baseball Club of the Don ! 
A alley League will hold a special meet
ing on Wednesday night at 8.15 at 
174 East Queen-street which all 
players are requested to attend, ns 
urgent business will be brought be
fore the club. Including the question 
of suits and certificates. The Arctics 
will hold their annual smoker on Fri
day next In Dominion Hall. A splen
did program has been arranged, which 
includes boxing bouts, three wrestling 
exhibitions. The headliner for the 
evening will be Lome Galloway and 
Alex. -PetersonA boxing; Daly and 
Baker. Sinclair7 and Holt, Dixon and 
Joselyn, McCarthy and Bertram, wrest
ling; Pett 
A vison, Galloway and Peterson. Jack 
Moriarity will act tas timekeeper. 
The management wish to sav that 'he 
issue of tickets will be limited 
certain number tn prevent overcrowd
ing.

All supporters, players and any wish
ing to join are requested to attend 
a meeting of the Phoenix Baseball 
Club this - evening at 8 o'clock In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Seniser, Neade, Bin- 
Die, Downing, Robert Spencer, Valli- 
car, MAnsell, Bevis, Ward, O'Brien and 
H- Nicholson.

The Lomes Baseball Club held 
enthusiastic

re->od, p.Aitnrs-
6 Kina West. 

Reid. S. Casey

9 Export Lagei

lin
ed

STER. SOLIcf.
<4ree*. ’Phone
avenwe; ’phone 
t current rates. i

Reunite at Oakland.
San Francisco, April 4.—Weather clear, 

track fast. First race, ■ 6 furlongs -North
west, 100 (Knapp), 5 to 2. 1; Lady Athel- 
in-*/,? ,^Roa.ch)’ 7 to 2- 2: nusty Miller, 
W> (Holbrook), 20 to 1, 2. Time 1.15. Flo- 
riana Belle, Norn, Ursuline, Sister, Ja.*k 
Little, Dungannon, Homeric,
Seenoman also 

Second race, % mile—Bob Jtagon, 110 (J. 
lowelli, 6 to 1. 1; Delearlnn, 102 (Larsen), 
3„,° 5-J: Marie J., 107 (Otis), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time .49%. Escobosa, Mildred B., Mary 
1 epper, Pearl Waters also ran.

Third race. Futurity course—My 8ur- 
E,a®» (Mountain). 5 to 1, 1; Cousin 
(nirie, 9i (\underbuilt), 3 to 1, 2; Shell- 
î"r"nt’vlfM (Holbrook), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1— Nullah, Skip Me, Clausus, Yellow
stone. Reeves, Puss In Boots also ran.

)• mirth race, 1 1-16 nilles-Constènator. 
«S (Roach). It to 5, 1; Idogo, 108 (Bonner),
Time1', °ïLUS' 11,0 <Hn,"'kl' 7 to 2, 3.
Time 1.49(4. Eiger L„ Watkins Overton,
C ï-lDf, d °r' 3loor. Search also ran.

m ra<"!' 1 M® miles—Ben McDhnI, 
îm f°;nlî' 7 tn ln- 1: G. W. Trahern*
Îr2.i(J«T." s.h<Thnl,)- 13 to 1, 2; Divisa.
• See)., 8 to ... Time 1.48. Curat, Forest 
King also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Scherzo,
riUi'il'eiPPi'n 8. t0, *' e1 ' La,K?oon. 95 (Cross- 

^ to 1, 2: George Berrv, 
(Holbrook). 8 to 1 3. Time 144V2. Tom 
ran ' Harton' I lorfe J- Key Dare also

Crawford Bros., i
LIMITED,

TAILORS.
Oor. Tong# and Shuter Streets. 

Branch Store 490 Queen St. West. I

RISTKR. MAN. 
cec and Tersu- Memphis Program.

furioi^'8’ Al'r" 4" -FlrSt race- aellln«-

Trossnchs..............86 Betmnda .. .
SI. Merry-legs ... 86 Mamaelle' ..
Arnold K .................91 Rarkelmore .
ITobsou s Choice. 93 Dnelist ....
Overhind.............. 03 St. Xtood ..
lennessean .. .. oo Taxman .... 
Lampoon .. .... 97

Second race, purse, % mile:
Major Pelham ..107 Floral King
Uovert.m..............107 Bay wood
Mary Neal .......... 107 Forehand ..

Third race, purse, 414 furlongs:
îflonî» .................... .. MaElc ......................106
T iml V. ...........,,r! Ftgar Lighter ..lia
sL'/m Mirthful ..106 Waiter Arnold ..llo 

...loti Charley's Aunt .110
Kings Trophy . .106 Clint Riley ..........no-
Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile;

Havlland.................. 99 Banter ...
Luralighter .... 99 Foxy Kane

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

Oft 26

Fast Junior Game. defeatedThe Brooklyn baseball team 
The second gome between All Saints and Montreal in a listless game to-day. Score 

ventral Business Boys' second team was 3 to 1.
'ery fast. The boys’ combination was very , —
?,™P' ?ô?mp?lna and Hodge played a great National Leaguers Won.

, rUe ha,f rndl d H-6 In Cou-1 phiinilclohla Anrll 4.—The Philadelphia
- Is 7a'OIX second half was fast and ' American anil’ National League baseball
furious, and the superior condition of the tP„uv. , p_.n , ,'erlrs of games to-day on tlm 
cam3,,rOV<‘d ,0° mUCh f0r Ail 8alnt9' The; ‘Amer.can^Lagne pmnnd™ for the local 

All Saints (is) . . championship. The National Leaguers won
ah aaints (18)—Patterson and Ingram, ! ,h„ Jmtest hv 2 to 1.forwards; neutre, Carroll; Hoar and Bad-1 the lnltlal toDt 1 y 

clock, defence
Busine- s Hov* TT /v>\ n.«_ a »» Notes of ilie Anmtciir Boxers.

forwards; Robinson", centre; Armonr and Frail Hern of Brantford Is giving a show 
Tompkins, defence. at his school this month. Of his challenge
' «nais. Hogg 5. Robinson 4, Armour 2, »n I* Smith, the Mavllmros' welterweight 
Carroll 3. Patterson 1, Ingram 1 Fouls -1 champion says that he would willingly at- 
Central 10. All Saints 8. cept only his friends advise him that Hern,

This is the sixth victory for the second h<*i»S a teacher of boxing, is a profes- 
tcam. sion.nl.

James Bass Is willing to box Hem's light
weight, Davis, and Thomas Daly would 
meet any one at 120 lbs.

Frank McIntosh of Hamilton showed up 
in the tournament as a clever aud will
ing boxer, but says he was harshly treat
ed by the Judges In his final with Walsh, 
forgetting to say anything about his semi
final with Taylor, that went to the Ham
ilton lad bv just as small a margin as he 
lost to Walsh.

It was Eli Gibson's third victory ln a 
final bout, and good judges point out that 
the city heavyweight champion is improv
ing wonderfully every tournament. Ills 
weight on Saturday night was 195 lbs.

Prof. Moriarity is receivihg great praise 
for the splendid showing of his three can
didates.

The winners of the third prizes received 
their awards yesterday at Wilson's

. 07RAC TORS. England, .102

.104un Y ONI'rtf ST., 
work .108loi

N^rtn 904. 110
..110

:
TORONTO HARNESS HORSES MEET■O I'LEAN OUT 

!•, 381 ] Queen and Masters, Watson and. .107»
-112Race» at Dnfferln Park on Aner. 24, 

25 and - 26—Matinee in April.
..112

it.
to aA meeting of the Dufferln Driving Club 

was held last night at the clubhouse, with 
n large attendance of - members and Presi
dent Bertram ln the chair.

EP.INARY SUR- 
Specialist le dit- 
Main 141.

It was decided 
to give an extensive race meet in the sum
mer and dates Were claimed as follows; Davies Brewery CoF BINARY COI- 

hf-e-street. Toron- 
hnd night. 8ev 
Telephone Mais

.102
_ ..98
i ifth race, short course, steeplechase, 114

108 Canada Lawn Bowling: Club. ♦
„ Th,f annual meeting of the Canada Lawn 

Cinb was held on Saturday night, 
.141 - “ ® lai’SG attendance of memlM-rs. The
.145 ! r(1Ports showed the club to he in n flovrtsh- 
.Id2 ,nK condition. The financial statement was 

good and that of the secretary showed an 
Increase in the membership. *hi!e the pros
pects for the coming season are of the 
brightest. Several improvements have bee.i 
55? th,e ^reenB during t*e past year
Poetli'thvvalte* '* ,he report of 

Ainniig oflier thing* in pres«ntlii< the se
cretory- r annual reiiort, the secretary- said: 
I think you will all agree with me that the 
( auada Club is to he heartily congratulated 
u|iot. the showing this year, both in regard 
to the inter-club games as well as in the 
tournaments.

We have played In all 37 games with the 
Bister clubs In the city, which have resulted 
as follows;

Weduesday, Aug. 24. Phone Main 5206
For Delightful Keg and Bottled 

Ales.

Thursday, Aug. 25.
Friday, Aug. 28.
The sum of $1800 was voted for purs. s 

and the meeting will be advertised exten
sively among the harness horsemen.

Messrs. H. Snow and W. Gilks were ap
pointed a track committee and the park 
wiH again be kept in first-class- condition 
the coming summer. It was decided to give 
thu grst matinee late this month.

DS. Bright Girl . 
Snowdrift ..

125 Balzac ....
_ .123 Theory ....
Camembert .. ..126 Poor lands . 
harmor's Foe ...437 Golden Link 

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles: 
Drummond .. .. 95 Lord Touchwood. 9S 

... ' 1 •••*•95 Welcome Light .190
Easy 'Trade .... 95 Lode Star ............102
H. of Nanotoma. 97 Marcos .... 
tree Admission .9; * ■“*

ST A TIONE'lY, 
cards, wedding 

inbossing, type» 
ns, etc. Adams,

10! f an
organization meeting, 

electing the following officers: Presi- 
dent, - R. Falconer; vice-president, H. 
Haight; manager. Jack Henderson; 
treasurer,Happy Webb; secretary. Geo. 
Bain; captain, George Cairns* The 
Lornes have abundance of good ma
terial in sight and will make a ue- 
cided bid for the junior championship. 
Any players wishing to join are in
vited to be on hand at the next regu
lar meeting at the Brunswick parlor 
at 8 o'clock this evening.

Manager Arthur Irwin of the To
ronto Ball Club left Saturday night 
for Chester, Pa., where the team will 
do their spring training for the East
ern

. .163 DISORDER AT HAVANA.

HtÉrana, April 4.—The scene ln the house 
of representatives to-day was one of wild 
disorder. There was no fprmnl opening of 
the house owing to the Inability to muster 
a quorum, for the reason that every Natlm- 
nllst member refused to enter the rhumb,-tv 
fearing they would be outvoted on the ques
tion of contested seats by the coalition cf 
Repuliflcans and Moderate Liberals.
, TA® Nationalists, however, entered the 
building accompanied by several hundred 
local followers, who shouted "vivas" for the 
Nationalist party. These followers crowded 
the halls aud nearby streets. The Republi
cans nnd Moderate Liberals for the nibst 
part remained in their seats. During the 
confusion the vice-speaker, who was pre
siding, called upon the sergeant-at-arms to 
preserve order, but the crowd was too great 
to handle, Lionaz Castillo, n prominent Na
tionalist. mounted the reporters' table and 
assured the crowd that Justice would he 
done. i

As the disorder continued, Representative 
Boza ,a Nationalist, addressed the people to 
the effect that such a demonstration 
outrageous, and he counselled that no re
dress for grievances could he had by such 
means. The people thereupon beg 
withdraw quietly just as a squad of 
entered the building. *

Billy liny 2nd In Steeplechase.
Washington, April 4.—Tho feature' of thn 

sport to-day at Runnings fra ok wns tho pn«
wJrcMw.ndayt Stppp!p,'hnse. in which there 
were the starters. Thomas Hitchcock 1r

îSSSHmÏ? , «-slwSSS £?«. «
1 »“—_*• t- üraJHrtc-s

Here are some marvels of medicine! hl" s,rldp- He finished second 11,'nrv I'lnVke th „
o'cÆu°'t«.cllmax at three ^"»nisrr„oo„f».thSd^r»%R h. ; ™ r ^nAee,^L,andtoxr„^

Aloes will operate at five o'clock a.m. punished for fo’dlng^and't'hî^ae^’wte'gteînflf ,h* w*1 nmeet"|nw"< "Ton which’’fUz2^* . Plaved.Won.Iaist.rts. "King Dodo" oi.ened successfully at the

nnd sulphur at eleven o'clock. 'ï"llson' °n|i" two outright fnvo- i‘J"fdx:i„iv1.el.1, 1>lacke FU wait until he vmtorm ................................ ? d Ï 1}.1 Princess last night, and pleased a large
No matter what time, ln the pre; «tes won. Summary : 6 Vents McCoy. ............................  I * 3 19 ,t foli„wa thc „Bual niVrs of co-cedlng day, you have taken these medi- Ja‘p’8555L,tj1JrlfW 3-.vpnr-olds and cnndiditê'ofie-c aleû thf Va,rtar Hnndl np st Matthew's..................... î n t J0S m”c operas of its class, hut is considerably

cines, they will climax at the fixed iMcCnffertr)^nn'tL i1^'-)7 a° o' ,:.A,PaPa' 91 Lv„n at,t l11“ada Jack Ailklns, ' as k C Y C   « a \ brightened np by the many topical allu-
sssys? “a svvEEE s i; ■ rr.s,ir.srxi>-,:a.“

son's ability to predict a coming Storm! furlongs, 2-yearmlde- Rpfp™p Grants d».,Mintn w?/a,klng a total °L37 -"mo, played, of wn'ifdrtlle:;’choru^So Oat
« • w - —»i ffs&îss: <s oKsss-.t ï $ 8ii,28$rîs.ï&*SRî£;ti ssss5rsr»&- *«• sasstissssuteure

1. —.« !» »^«?sawfcw»xts &ssaa3ft--athe blood. Can uric acid have Its time B-rtOsrn also ran. Anôna, the LivoVue.'tstt dhlhlm. hut eventna îlvVm "ô fhîf" f"r thp fear; Patron. ASWtgmorvhon . «•lphald tioldp>>, us King Dodb, is a host
limit, like other chemicals, but re-i 6nlÆ'(I first by a head, hut was disqualb Pin force lirltt into a miteh | b ricsldont, r. A. Hastings; president Sidney ln him*elf. He Is a genuine comedian, who
fleeting backward like a barometer? I fl rmra f°""ng' « , , - L,I:"b Fitzsimmons marked the lost •7;’,,pp: Hee president, G. R. Woods; sc-ond ls,'!evPr„fstrava-ant’ b"t ,,iakps bla Polms

Uric acid is due to a lack of alkaline v * 1 ^ fl,r,9ngs, 3-year-olds—! his visit to Boston by a unions Hoc ’ V ? ........ President, H. R. O’Hara; secretary with skill and refinement, while, as a mat-
lack of a kahne Spring jo (McCaffprt.v). even. 1 : Cmzlallo. behalf „f the former champion J* Hd Gordon treasurer, W K. DoWtT ttT of makp-uP' bla Presentation as an old

cnnKe thA HjhKu,- « 4 ^ p ]?-} (H* .Ivh,,,,Ps)- wen, 2’. Priarthorpp, mi Ilvan, l>v hammering onf » hio i , SjI" ^ecutlve coramlttn^, W. T Chnmb«M-i T man mer^in- on the st*nilo, was quite a
thIbQvb ' Waste matter’ (Carmack), lo to 1, 3. Time 1.164-5. Tolithoe which is to be*soTdVt 11 Mackenzie. M. Rawlinson, ^nrran Mor- work of art* Then be is a good mimic,with
the system. . San also ran. {proceeds annllpd t„ n a,n'1 thp risen, A. S. Wigmore- auditors it ir* athe ability to seize and reproduce the com-

It carries this waste matter into the; Fourth race, Easter Monday Steeplechase, of KullIvanPP Fitzsiinmona*5hmü lh'* IL W. Cross!n. ’ * ' ’ mon things of life, which beconie comical
blood, when there are not enough alka- **>outv.2 '4 mile8ê4 y>^r'VJf1s nnd nPw-irds— cuity in procuring the nece*Rnrt?°^«\ ----------- wtf*n i)laved iu a setting so removed from

a°ndS<foa)f‘re'l^ê #2: ^ fa , the plot as „ follow, hackneyed

dAb8l8th^r„^ roIra±teth\hkltfner h ' EPS'i'TF” Z,t°ran' 3bntT'S' a"d bUt Whaf w^f,.,dj^ghc11^n,:i^slir,ag“0^Xjato

«♦Vu Plrcul^tes through The fa IMI to finish _______ cond.Vc IghL8.2 v<;or^nised for the grow young again and to marry his ward,
nystem, it then deposits small particles' ,lth rncc, < furlongs, 3-year-olds nnd up * M *.• , ^ season, with the following officers : Angela. She, however is betrothed to Vi-SSL.**" -i jiara ™ mr» ,.v?, « g-rs» &ti a(ïcü, zjsrjsrssjt

the joints and muscles at every move-, Sixth race. 614 furlongs, 4-yenr-olds and the gome are invited to atteml.,< ln Yu|p- R f. Climlr. Everything points gpwnjus^whcre thr q‘iu”m U o'neth“n|L)kf

“’-uV ' 41 I np Loit Note 108 (LaJly). 4 to 1 1; Sweet; : The Capital Football Club, champions î”i„h ,UCCPSaful season for the I.tstowel mPt }„r 'a klng of tlgp and oxperience to Pan>' failed to build. In the proposed j References as to Dr. M--Taggart's profes-
lnnïmr^Irion Sf^ses ntense paln nnd îîo'lShnS-)'^Kevei7's' '-rtmrL1 "it 1 nrnrBnt' nfee' n-‘to'nv-’hf1 " r,arj Jfu--"p' will hold a _______ share her throne. Dodo satisfied her condi- consent judgment now under considéra-1 ab?nal a»a"dlng and personal Integrity per-
Inflammation frequently. j, the ,lis. ,1P i&onev Bov tesicvn HilnritV Kite mil U d îli! 450 I-oganavenne. at _ ~ tlons, and all Is going on well when Dodo tion, the company agrees to construct u.„.ail , T ,
ease be not checked, the inflammation Ba'shfu" nlsTi ran I to join are reeuested L”'» a"7 l,,tondh,e Tournament. Is given a glass of water from the magic the lines, hut the principle of the en- n ff R™ P,2k, Àf'n'T ,

uric particles to be coated Seventh race. 1 mile, maiden 3-year-olds requested to attend. begin tiinight ^S^ru'^tournament will fountain which Instantaneously makes him ! gineer's authority has not been recog- Rev. John Pot tit’ DD Victoria CoH^e

37 — *»:jr ¥ex£i!i>'Z£rKii-'M,:;,'z « iitera,A» «æsw s&s&szvsxtisQ"«srwynasa.

TVio onitf x „ I Rea Donk nleo ran. the outcome of thi> n 1 cnau^o tuc drawing in any way whatever, fwt their own end by dropping Dodo into ldonsn nevv lines as required, tne city routo4nTcn»vo? to.fure ^eumatism Is, ------------ team, which defeated4n numb^nf0!ho £î*î -°n the part of any one player in the mngic fountain, whence he emerges in may grant to other parties the right to
btood into „the ,vCo COnoitlon of Lh- Oakland Entries. trams of Canada and won the chaînîdonshfn téaîn mJTe. ml! if"0 e“1!3' chanpea hls h1", original decrepitude. The queen Joy. operate cars on the streets affected. Tile Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for
blood into an alkaline. Then, to dis- f-nn Francisco April 4 -First race 6 of thp United States In a series^? camé? .sâ'n i / have had as a team, ae fully welcomes him, and the usual pair- company, in the mayor's opinion, may the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful
solve, and carry away, the deposits in furlongs selling”' P ' "itl, Chicago, will this year flmtra stSngte ndfvld.ml sc^re wi teThi *7 r°" ,or tho,T ’-tisfactorlly accomplished. argue that this clause provides a pen- safe. Inexpensive home treatment NÔ
Joints and muscles. I Op-imo................... 101 Ethel Abbott .... 93 ?R.,nnp, ot «he city sports. From present to nut in an.», r,la-TPr who falls Mr Golden is well supported by the rest alty for any failure to fulfil the re- 9^dPrnllp Injections, no publicity, no loss

Then, to get the digestive organs into' Benlush ...............103 Iou Clleveden ... 9. 2d,™V7us,th'’ tPam will be stronger than time w be debarred^ thp„al’I’olntp'1 .thp r;™"an/„ rhb,ar!"î M.p-VPr’1' ” quirementa of clause 14, but he feels i1®,! “.Sr’' a"'1 " t-'! « *T of
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d^np€n^a kaImeS" Upon this condition Oro V|vlV* *" Annt polj * ..........104 be made to get the team in the C. L. a., in 5' Sutherland. 8. Ewing. R. Pringle. <lro, the court chamberlainTsings an <>x-
rnr^n^ti cure, and the permanence of j Shell Mount......... iofl Crigll "......... «5 ?rdpr to bring it in touch with the best I £ l,w,d: 'V* AIa*x-8' S- M,tchell. relient tenor song. Miss Maud K. Wll-
cure. But—it is useless to kill rheu-! Youu- Pepper *101 k ...................... teams of the Canadian league. It Is the! S* i jl"?’ £ î*owt°n, C. Burrows. Mams, who takes the part of Plola, the
tnatJsm jf we also kill the stomach in c a. 1 ‘ ,, 0 .. purpose of the management to per- J:- W;..Duncan' T- Walker. soldier of fortune, makes a handsome ami
doing so n Second race, y2 mile, 2-year-old maidens, feet the fastest team the United States has V’ ^n,*ace» W. Meadows, W. E. Scott, dashing lover, nnd possesses a powerful

Few drugs powerful Ann,,».!, ♦ i- , f .. t i yet seen, ns Detroit !» In the race for the I Johnston, L. Arctiiambault, A. Me- and rich soprano vole*. Angela, the king’s
eolvp nrln o enouSh to dis-. lalmdnle ...............112 Jocular............. ..►100 worlds championship series, which will be ward, was charmingly presented by Miss
tflv/ < * .?cid dPP°s,ts «t*e safe to hrlc ..............Maxio Punstress .112 held this year at St. Louis. fapp*. W. Stitzel. j. Brnsker Daisy Hamlin. Miss Gertrude Burns, as

inl° « stomachs- This is why • J°*na ......................loo Jas. lohu’i ...112 J, T?,,Lnk’ Dawson. E. Armstrong, the rich nnd winsome Annette, sang and
galled quick-cures” are dangerous. sau................ Howard > =mce .111 Inter-Aesoclatlon I arm*** w* Kelly, t. Payne. danced herself into the best favor of the

Rheumatism is slowly acquired and ........................1 ^ Vi* "îla tj,-. nnti f th ^npolitano, J. Baird, IT. Glllls. audience. Miss Isabelle Underwood made n
eo a cure cannot- hi «‘.-i ‘ • An:i rus .................... li>,î Anita Knight .. lf*i 1 c ^t < ok for the I. iter-Association La - W. Baird. A. Niblock, M Cim'ick stately Queen LI li nnd made the most of
few w4kV exfectod In* lirlla....................... 106 San Josa .............106 frosav League Is bright this season. All A. Archambault. L Pellow ? w*l6 her fine mezM volite
extern-,1 kS trpafmpnt, and never by Edna .Sullivan . .109 fhp teams are gettiug ready and pl.iriug F.. C. Wilson, n Lorseh xe‘ x'i-tIo—i* King” Tin do Is beautifully stiged the last

ttei te l 3rhe ImsF118' Thf flrs.t eSSen" Third race. 131.1 mile, selling: W° ifttie!" „"h„n!pt’ ,for ,al‘ ‘Tiy £ AII,nn- w Patterson ^ÉndrîîS" 1 scene particularly.' the queen's garden'byeecnnfl matlc cure ls -sa fpt.v—the Judge loir tiles .101 M odder .....................105 A _ » prominent Jewelre, H. Wells. J. Phillips, H. Fisher moonlight, with the. plashing fountain, lie-
. "d- effectiveness—the third, perma-; 'David S.................. Ill Allownho .... ..110 V*'1. » member of the C.L.A. exeeqtlre, ht. J. Hawley, A. Libby, J. Pringle lng a most artistic one The musical mini
Be.n_ce' Moeojito................. 109 Galanthns................ 109 £*’^,*ÎSÎ2-)“ntor section, A. Marrer. C. -H. Macdonald G Ewart, bent all possess the “whistling quality.”

In a medical experience of thirty Famdo......................103 Quiz IT........................ Ill f.qAliî.V*!',? îeï,œs G. Boyce. W. C. Black. F. Lederman and were soon picked up by the cnthtislases
Tears I have known but one iremedv Todd Sloan ............ 38 Captivate »................100 , ..f.li,"® ,1"*.® I'lnifiVf/ '48Sf'dait s° R MeCree. A. Haekett. James Wilson I" the gallery. Encores were frequent.
jr*b combined these teree auamp s 4nP Will,...............^ Mat* U°*a° —AOa StaiM Sulsex svenue tfU iSrti ,n 0,1 ?rthf,r Prp»« "otlees the esplste.' and the piece Is In for a good run. It

took nearly ten rear* of mvtifi to R°>'a' "'.It- ... .04 Copeland. 08 Sussex-avenue, before April name* only will appear, so that evej play- will hold the hoards all week.wlth matinees
discover and ne-fect thlt eemedl f * Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling: ' _______ er w 1] hear in mind that the first .mention- on Wednesday and Saturday.

The chief hT 1 ren]pd> - „ Expedient..............tel Col Van ..................98 „ , " “ ... pd rlaTpf on. Par'h team has been appolnt-
rnanv «Ja , 1 foun<1 ln Gp>- Carllc- ....................95 BIMv Moore............ 101 CoH Links Playable. ed captain of sold team.
from o tn th‘8 1 subtracted IVtrolca.................00 Mr. Warnum ...1b0 The snow having at last melted away, _ —Draw for To-night.—

r« ♦ combinf'd. until I now have a Searcher.................. l‘»l Chickadee................. 103 all the golf links are now in playing con- 7.4.>-k. McOree r. W. Baird.
prescription on which I daily stake for- Rlmrocu- .... ..1ft) El Piinr ..................  :»2 Vitlon. The Huml>er floods Jjiat were ex- ** 2r« 5* « v- A. Johnston.
u"e and (repute. -Tnt Morrissey ..105 Siontaivj Peeress. 94 pected did no damage to I.aq|bton and nine At 9.45—C. E. Boyd v. G. Capps.
After 2000 test cases I found that Fifth race. Futurity course, handicap: lhlC*,mirsll^bf îfiï'vnhiî Scarbor> aUo iialf

« in 30 O^t ofheUn;atjC Cure" Lcce"d vStto’ VM‘! - M uw'd",......................... *g5 ^SAfttli, sent ont and

I decided I, „ ,h for,y cases Then J™*0. ' six.............vis Don Homo" ‘ 103 *. uched for by Wilfrid Hepton of the Leeds
month'» ♦ 1 'î38 Fafe to subply it on a oivrar»Ulan .... 150 Hagerdon ........... no ( luU* who i8 8 member and stockholder of
matie" 2riaL at m>' risk, to rheu- wiuifred ..'. 96 ............... the Lambton Club here, will sail for Can-

1 sufferers everywhere w a da un April 10.If It fails the u,Lni a , . , / Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards selling:
fies Of Dr ihnon- oJ”ent and Rlx D0t" Halmtnit ................ 1<K Illllouon ...
you not . eSh.^P s Hheumatlc Cure cost j-oceo ..
cost mv« ,*'rth!nK. «m3 I bear the whole Ijtey Crawford . .103 Red Cross Nurse. 08

Tf u y Plf wlUlv,ut question. Eva G ....................103 Ebony ............... ...86
1550 Th7er,ds- th" p»6t to you Is but 
sillon hut I” n” n?.‘‘rPl ny>lp Prqpa-

Tr-
^ Sil00p' Box 21. Racine.
W oi n osS”S.°f,'n y|p'd to one 
(Druggist? «,S.h°nP S R,hp"matic Cu.ro. 
hot sunniv it' ' Rut a" ,d-rUFRists do 
»u«t T^il- I*. on * month’s trial. You 
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i AT THE PRINCESS.

1H UB AND PI 
furniture vans 

ini most reliable 
artage, 360 Spa-

League championship race. Mr 
Irwin wired yesterday from Chester as 
follows : "Weather fine here; grounds 
in excellent condition. Looks like good 
training quarters." Outfiielder Jack 
White and Catcher Jack Toft, who 
are both in business in Toronto, will 
leave at 6 o'clock to-night for Chester, 
where they will get into condition for 
the season.

Jimmy Bannon, better vk 
Foxy Grandpa, who played with To
ronto two seasons ago, has just se
cured his reelase from the Columbus 
American Association team. The offi
cials of the western club have been Smoke, But No Fire,
trying to make a deal with Manager Ingersoll, April 4—A Thames-streat 
Burnham for some time, whereby place of business was found to be full 
Newark would get Bannon. The lit-*of smoke by Policeman Cook between 2 
tie outfielder wired the Newark man- and 3 o'clock this morning. The pro- 
agement yesterday that he is free and prietor, who sleeps on the premises, was 
sent terms. He is anxious to play in aroused, but a thoro search failed toYe- 
Newark. " veal any fire and the source of the

smoke remains a mystery.
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Lit MONTH. RE- 
ps iu oa _‘h town 
I «pii loans. Mu i'
ll n mhors. \va*

novvn asAWAY FROM 
t riko oil. e<1. nn to 

police
ELP IN tZENEK- 

llk-g out of vily. 
keen, Don P.O. material in the blood.

ID TO LOOK 
V> W. Kuiitli,

ONCE, F1RST- 
L<>o<l wiiges. Wal- 
Efist,' Toronto.

KKR WANTED. 
Hilton Stamp & 
put. . NO ASSURANCE IS GIVEN LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. MeTAGGART, M.D. C.M., 
75 Yoniçe Street, Toronto.

ANTED. Continued From Page 1.

||T ON AS 1’RA- 
.rtlty young man, 

[r htiUHP or mnnn-
i. rtv. Apply by

1\, BETWEEN 
ir of rye- Bishop of To-d« . I-'

r| Office.

AL.

IkEkHN-G. ven-
sborthnnfl

hfli victual Inst rue» 
t'ollege, Yonge 

ed7 enforced by the courts.
Wisdom of Extending Limit*.

RICORD’S %M,*Anmsne/nr
SPECIFIC

Two bottles cure 
bottle—

Speaking on the question of annexa- 
Vl have notion, the mayor said: 

doubt as to the advisability of extend-- PORTRAIT 
24 King-street lng the limits of the city as far north ti,ct'.vorîvOW **”'g stand ingi

■ ■■— ■ -------- My signature on every_____
a-s asked for by the Deer Park peti- none other genuine. Thone who have tried 
tioners, that is the southern boundary other remedjeH without avail will not be dir-ag^ 
of North Toronto. I think also the E?.i,n'pd ‘a. *hr*H„ *1aP^'.bn,V1 p•,.Sole agrncy.
district to be annexed should extend RUBBER OOODs’FoiTiALo0®01*10,
as far west as Dufferin-street, with RUBBER GOOD.» FOR cALB-
St. Clair-avenue as the general north
erly limit. There are now more people 
living north of the railway tracks than 
there were north of College-street twen
ty-five years ago, and the brow of the 
hill is bound to become the most fash
ionable residential district of Toronto flirt Ynn Sonftmt, hmple, Copper-Colorel Soots, kthet, OV 
In another* twenty-five years. . m<en M.°.aül’ **** Writ»

“The great feature to be taken Into Iu. u> 
account ln annexing more territory is >îl''j2l ÇS0'Tï Wiq n-sookFRP.E. Nobr«ithomv* 
the control of the street railway fran- OK REMEDY CO.
chlses that will be secured by the city. ——5 Ma.enlc Temple, Chicago, Hi.

I So far as the eastern section of the city —
Paris, April 4.—At the St. Etienne is concerned, it is largely a question of 

Assizes to-day a man named Chassaing policy as to how far the limits sh >i| _ MEN AND WOMEN
■was condemned to death for having extend. The city can hardly obtain con- '■PP5*JK|I Blaster
robbed and murdered a number of far-; trol of too much of the water front, jf FuiutssM diKh.rgM.infiuim.uon,. 
mers. He used to lie in wait on lonely which it should be extremely careful j J N irritation, or ulc.iation,
■country roads on market days and shoot to preserve. But in the case of the 0p.?n?^.° udtono‘?
his victims on their way home Ir. the eurroumZng towns, there are many IteEltAfiltotMiCtiCe. 
evening from .the market at Roanne, questions to consider and the proposi- ■
In court Chassaing tried to excite sym-j tiens must come from them." | ’
pathy by weeping copiously whenever 
relatives of any of his victims gave 
evidence. He said that his \»rfe had
browbeaten him into committing the Montreal. April 4.—A 
temue.7',oftsieenCïh^ "remora/ '«te was played to-day “P”" John A. Gunn
wife gave evidence against him. whore- of Gunn' LaoS'ols & Co., produce men. eariÆiesfthmî1 ughr?vD;,,r(,t1CKra‘','U "°f 
upon he broke into a violent tirade of A man came to the office and bought Bl.li.l-r -Iff.s-tioi.s, rnLtunîl' Dischargee* 
abuse aganyt her. *2500 worth of stuff and then remark- Syphilis, l»hlm...ls, Ir>st or FallinJ ii,,’-

t—’ ™ Z j in8T that it was not a banking day he hood. Varh-oe^le. fXi<( ,md *«li dis-
rraJe in Dnwow. ! would like to borrow $500. Mr. Gunn ea8es of the Uenito-LTlnary Organs a spec-

Dawson. April 4.—Twenty-one hun- was an easy mark, for he took ’he ialify- D maki-s no difference who has fail- 
dred pounds of newspaper mail arrived stranger to the Windsor and dined to„cure J.01]; (:al1 or write. Consulta- 
in Dawson to-day from the outside on him and then handed him over the îlon fref; M<?dlclaea »ent to any address.
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• <.iitrn»*ted in

î J trtshorue. i^ign-

( ANTED.

ALE. f'AFACT 
ht Is. 1 ies Brew-

XN< ES.
WEEPING DICK TURPIN.

INVESTED 
safe in*

v'TH

and a certain Pr®* 
Martin & Co., H*»

nnnaturst“Dr. Rosedale's new Toronto Harrier** Aesoclatlon.
The adjourned meeting of the Toronto 

Harriers’ Association will he held in the 
West End Y.M.C.A. parlors on Wednesday. 
April 6, at 8 o clock. All cinb* Interested 
are requested to send two representatives 
each, os business of importance is to be 
transacted.

ONLY ONE rEN£ 
h ii vour mime ana 
[ . .-iVc full pnrtlru* 

Si hool «'t
gent or poisonous.
>oM bj DrnnM*. 

or sent In plain wrapew, 
hr expreee. prepaid, fst 
•1.00. or 1 bottles 02.75. 
Circular seat on request«3T•minion 

t, m , Toronto.
.. 105 
. .103 This Pointer !■ Worth flO.

To the man who desires really high-

2™ ST? ................................
of 20 Yonge-street Arcade, appeals most London, April 4. The report of ihe 
strongly. Here faultlessly fitting, per- Scottish Ontario ajid Manitoba Land 
fectly tailored garments are made and Co. for 1903 will be submitted in Glas- 
the price is so reasonable that they are &ow on April 12, and show’s a net pro- 
within the reach of all. Mr. Lauder’s At. on sa^es £4459. The total salves 
stock of overcoatings, suitings iund being £23,937. 
trouserings for spring and early sum-;- 
mer wear is a particularly handsome1 
and exclusive one. If you contemplate i 
buying clothing you cannot do better! v 
than inspect it. *

.... 92 Eshcrin . EASY MARK FOR $500.k sale.

HON'D 1IU.L DNj
3<-iN‘S. sjfl-'iidio

k^rn. '»utbulWlugs»
kudu -si i ct'T.

Nervous Debiiitvsmart trick
Refining. Program.

Washington, April 4.—First race, liandl 
cap. 6furlongs:
Conkllng ................ 120 Mrs. F. Foster 108
Spring....................... U? Tom Cod
Stroller..................... 116 Bon Mot ..
falsa rv .................. 110 Lord A avocat» .. 82
McWilliams .. .100 
Second race, maidens. 4>4 furlongs:

Ladv Frances ..ICR Mon Amo-ir ....103
Glrdleston- .. ..KB Mamie March ...105 
Maggie Stoop ..105 Dixie Andrews ..105

;
R RENT. .107

.104
WEST

k<« Sliorc-road. »a'
or^hrird.

LES

and large 
r farming St. Lawrence Hall Mod 

centrally 
located hole 
in Montre.

iugsberry,

Rates $2.60 per day4v
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